ESTATE TOY & TRAIN AUCTION
10:00 A.M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2013
Exhibition: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
and from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Saturday
The exhibition will close at 10 a.m. when the sale commences.

RIDGE FIRE COMPANY PAVILION
480 RIDGE ROAD
(Along Rt. 23, Between Phoenixville, PA and Rt. 100)
SPRING CITY, PA 19475

This estate auction has something for everyone! Trains by Lionel, Ives, American Flyer & Marx – “S”, “O”, “HO” & “G”. Toys, including Marx & figures. Even a few lots of RRiana! A nice sale to end 2013. See you on January 11, 2014. From all of us at Maurer’s Auctions, we wish you & yours joy & peace this holiday season.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lionel Mickey World Tour Set 11721: L&amp;T w/3 Frts., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lionel 8160 &amp; 6449 Burger King Loco &amp; Wendy’s Cab., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 Fast Food Refeers: 7509-7514, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9813, 9853, 9854, 9858, 9859, 9870 Frts., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7810, 9401, 9402, 9475 Box Cars, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>33000 Lionel Locomotive GP-9 Diesel &amp; TV Set, Tatt. OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>52053 Carall TTOS Conv. Box Car, Autographed by Richard Kuhn, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17887 &amp; 17888 LCCA TOFC, 52271 Flat w/Trucks, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17899, 52203 LCCA Convention Frts., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Lionel Toy Train Museum Frts. w/Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 Lionel TCA &amp; Museum Frts. w/Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9466 Wanamaker Box Car, AMT Valley Forge TCA Box Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8111 DT&amp;E Switcher, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1860 Work Train Set, Plus 2 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5 Lionel &amp; Other Penn State Box Cars, 4 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>52143 City of Providence SL Alum. Coach, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5 Lionel TCA Convention Coaches: 0511, 7205, 7206, 7212, 9554, Plus Matching Reefer, 6 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>5 Weaver &amp; Other Mixed Frts., (3 are Dutch Bunch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Williams TCA 25th Ann. GG1 Pass. Set, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3 K-Line B&amp;O Budd Cars (1 Cracked Shell), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 K-Line Club-Related Frt. Cars, 5 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5 K-Line Mixed Frts., 1 York 1995 TT, 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3 Tin Litho Repro. Signs, MTH &amp;B’s Water Tower and K-Line Signs, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTS 23 THROUGH 107 ARE POST WAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>221 NYC L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2452, 2465, 2472, 2458 Frts., 3 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lionel Set 1402: 1666, 2466 L&amp;T w/Three 2400 Series Green Coaches, 1 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2026 Loco, 6466WX Whistle Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6411, 6555, 6456, 3469, 6457 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>4 Frts., Incl. 6454 SP, 3462 Erie, 6457 Frts., 1 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3459 Silver Alum. Dump Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6520 Searchlight, 2460 Crane, 6419 Work Cab., 1 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2020 Turbine Loco, 6020W Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>3459, 3461-25, 6465, 6357 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lionel Scout Set: 1101 L&amp;T w/4 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>3456, 6426, 6656, 6465, 6257 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6250 Seaboard Switcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2032 Erie Aa Alco, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>6462, 6456, 6656, 6465, 6357 Frts., 1 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3656 w/Corral, 6465, 6419 Frts., 2 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2321 Lackawanna Gray Top Trainmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>6456 Gray Hopper, 6415 Tank, 3482 Milk, 2 OB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 – December 14, 2013, Estate Toys & Trains, Pavilion
203. 1664, 1689T Black L&T w/1679, Two 1680 Litho Frts.
204. 1666, 2689W Black w/3659, 2620, 2680, 2657 Frts., 2 OB
205. 50 Wartime Paper Train Kit, OB
206. 48 Wartime Xing Gate, Worn OB
207. 96 Manual Coal Elevator, OB
208. 229, 02689W Black L&T w/2651, 2654, 2657 Frts., OB
209. 48W Whistle Station, 6 Green/Red Tele. Posts, 1574 Clock
210. 966, Three 35 Lamp Posts, 1 OB
211. 53 Tan, 56 Green, 57 Orange Lamp Posts
212. 46 966, 2689W Black w/3659, 2620, 2680, 2657 Frts., 2 OB
213. NOTE: LOTS 210 & 211 MAKE-UP 027 SET #1095W
214. 1684, 1689T Black & Cream, 58 Cream, Five 71 Lamp Posts, 2 OB
215. 343 Construction Set
216. 2 Lionel Post War 58 Cream, Five 71 Lamp Posts, 2 OB
217. 4 One-Way Frts., Incl. 2 Dif. 554 Hoppers, Tank, Crane
218. 5-Unit UP Green/Yellow SL Super Set w/Track & Switches, Set Box
219. 5-Unit UP Red/Silver Elec. SL
220. 4-Unit UP Red/Silver Elec. SL
221. 4-Unit UP Green/cream Elec. SL
222. 4-Unit UP Yellow/Brown WU SL
223. 4-Unit UP Yellow/Brown WU M-10,000, 50,000 SL
224. 4-Unit UP Green/Yellow WU M-10,000, 50,000 SL
225. 2 Lionel Post War 343 Construction Set
226. TM Lionel Ref. Books Vols. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6
228. Lionel Post War 45N Gateman, 1045 Flagman, 70 Yard Light, 1 OB
229. 2 Lionel Post War 58 Cream, Five 71 Lamp Posts, 2 OB
230. Gantry Tower, 424 Radio Tower, 724 Uncoupler, 2 Lamps
231. 5-Unit UP Green/Yellow SL Super Set w/track & Switches, Set Box
232. 5-Unit UP Green/Yellow SL Super Set w/track & Switches, Set Box
233. 5 Ass't. Worn & Outdated Greenberg SC Guides, RMC Book of Model RR Rules, 2 LCCA Madison Hardware Cardboard Model Sheets, 2 Lionel Shredded Wheat Cardboard Train Premiums
234. Joy Line Flyer WU L&T w/5 Frts., Tattered Set Box
235. LOTS 228 THRU 279 ARE MARX
236. 8-Unit UP Green/Yellow SL Super Set w/Track & Switches, Set Box
237. 5-Unit UP Red/Silver Elec. SL
238. 4-Unit UP Red/Silver Elec. SL
239. 4-Unit UP Green/Cream Elec. SL
240. 4-Unit UP Yellow/Brown WU SL
241. 3-Unit UP Yellow/Brown WU M-10,000, 50,000 SL
242. 3-Unit UP Green/Yellow WU M-10,000, 50,000 SL
243. 2002 Brown Hand Car, Dinkeyville Yellow Hand Car
244. LGb Set 21988 US Circus Train: Loco & 2 Frts. w/Transf. (No Track), Plus 4165 Cab., 2 OB
245. 2046 Red Rack Elec. Loco, OB
246. 2046 Red Rack Elec. Loco, OB
247. 3 Model Power Conrail 4-Unit Diesel Set w/T&K, Set Box
248. Bachmann (Mckinley Exp.) Pass. Car, OB; Plus Several Bldgs. & OB
249. Bachmann DeWitt Clinton 5-Unit Train w/Cable Cars, Trolleys
250. 3 – December 14, 2013, Estate Toys & Trains, Pavilion
320. Big Porto Alegre II Motor Ship, OB
321. Buddy L Ladder Truck
322. Hallmark 2333 NYC Diesel, OB
323. Hallmark 671 Turbine, OB
324. Hallmark 726 Berkshire, OB
325. Hallmark 2332 GG1
326. Hallmark 2332 GG1
327. Hallmark 746 N&W, OB
328. Hallmark 773 Hudson, OB
329. 3 San Francisco Cable Cars
330. 2 San Francisco Cable Cars
331. 2 ½ Foreign CW Toys
332. 2 Foreign CW RR Toys
333. Schilling Train, Plus Others
334. Roy Rogers Guitar, OB
335. Tin Trolley, Animal Train, Fighting Cocks
336. Automatic Toy Co. Union Station
336A. Lionel Licensed Ceramic & Wood Figures, Some OB
337. Wyandotte Station Wagon (Rough!)
338. Huge Marx Chris Craft, OB
339. Xmas Tree Bulbs, Trinkets
340. Rubber & Tin Autos/Trucks
341. Glass Locos, Disney Figures, Plus
342. Playskool & Other Vintage Toys
343. San Francisco Trolleys, Others
344. Marx Fix-All Loco, Plastic Structures
345. This ’n That Trains
346. Tin Litho Loco Riot, 3-D Puzzle
347. Lionel Pewter Train, Keepsake Items
348. 2 Plastic Train Outfits
349. Lennox Train, 2 Other Ornaments
350. English Lone Star Frt. Train, Plus
351. Lionel Dept. 56 Snow Village Station, OB
352. 3 Plastic Trains
353. AF Polar Club Dryer, RR Doll, Gun, Etc.
354. ERTL & Other Toy Trucks
355. Mickey in “T”, Frt. Train Ornaments
356. Tray of Train Trinkets
357. Matchbox Group
358. Dinky 57 Chevy, Rover & Trailer, Solido
359. Hubley & Other Vintage Toys
360. Set of 6 Bell Tel Trucks
361. 4 Winross Trucks w/Some Boxes
362. 2 Hess Trucks w/Some Boxes
363. Balloon & Tom Mix TV Premium
364. Marx Tin Litho Grand Central Station
365. Unique Capitol Hill Racer
366. Marx Ranch House & Stores
367. Early Marx Honeymoon Express
368. 1950s Marx Honeymoon Express
369. Marx Subway Express
370. Wolverine Jet Racer
371. Unique Lincoln Tunnel
372. Arnold To & Fro Railroad
373. 3 Old CI Toys
374. Tin Litho Lollipop House & Baldwin Hen
375. Wolverine Ship & Submarine
376. Marx No. 61 Racer
377. Tillicum Toys Tiny Fleet, OB
378. Paya Mechanical Row Boat, OB
379. 2 Tin Air Ships & Cannon, OB
380. Photoing on Car & Bus from China
381. Hard Plastic Toys
382. Keystone Garage w/2 Autos, OB
383. Sutcliffe CW Cabin Cruiser, OB
384. 3 Tin Boats
385. MM Roller Coaster, BO Puzzle, Stripper
386. Boats & Boat Accessories
387. Shoot A Crow Target Game, OB
388. Hubley CI Borden’s Milk Truck
389. Structo Steam Shovel
390. Wolverine Ski Jumper, Ratty OB
391. 2 Chein Stations, Climbing Monkey
392. Circus Train, Motorcycle, Pop-Pop Boat
393. Interesting Power House
394. BO Bump & Go Car, Flying Cow
395. Avon Bottles (Box Lot)
396. Ceramic Village
397. Original Boxes
398. Frustration Lot
399. English Animals
400. Britains Marching Bands
401. Britains Pipes & Drums Set, OB #2386
402. Happy Farm Figures by Manoil
403. Group Cowboy Figures
404. Marx Soldiers & Rubber Farm Animals
405. Asst. Figures & Small Toys
406. Lone Ranger and Other Five & Dime Cowboys
407. And Here Come The Indians!
408. Barclay Soldiers & Sailors
409. Group of Grey Iron Figures
410. Stagecoach & Indian Set, OB, Plus OB
411. CI Dutch Figures
412. Horses & Covered Wagons
413. Going to the Dogs Horsemen
414. Cigar Box of Flatties
415. Hill Tennis Players
416. Mixed RR Figures
417. Farm Animals
418. Mostly British Figures
419. English Figures & RR Signs
420. Mounties & Arabs
421. 3 Stagecoaches
422. Farm, Circus & Wild Animals
423. 2 Boxed Sets Cherilea Figures
424. Winter Figure Group
425. Tin Litho & Compo Toys
426. Fences, Hedges & Burma Shave Signs
427. PRR Lock and Overptd. Dressel Lantern
428. Overptd. NYC Lines Dietz Lantern, GWRR Co. 1874 Hand Bell
429. Conrail Trainman Hat
430. Framed & Signed Drawing of Strasburg RR 0-4-0 Camelback by Bartlet
431. Framed Picture of PRR GG1 #4800 (Rivets) at Harrisburg
432. Framed Pictures of DRGW and SP Trains
433. Amtrak Display, String & Tin Art Pictures, Box of Asst. Leftovers
434. **END OF SALE, THANK YOU!!**

**NEXT TOY TRAIN AUCTIONS**

**10 A.M. SATURDAY, JAN. 11, 2014**

**10 A.M. SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 2014**

**WATCH OUR CALENDAR PAGE AT [WWW.MAURERAIL.COM](http://WWW.MAURERAIL.COM) FOR AUCTION INFORMATION & LISTS.**